was oodertakn to detmnine the tkqoency of pulmonary complications, feasibiliiy of accelerated discher@ and remols for inotmpic end chmnmmpic suppon after kart transplantation in patients receivin6 preopemtive amiodemoe therapy.
Methods
Stmly @ieots. All patients refeiving amiodamne and undergotog tmorplaotatioo at our institution between Septsmber 1986 and Septcmkr 1490 were idemikd. Amiodamne was prracribed for sustained ventricular tachycardis in I I patients. frequent nonsustained ventricular rachyeardii in I6 and atrial tihrillotion in 2. It was not prescribed for f&ots with marked impairment of pulmonary function (foreed expbalory volume in I mio CtissE of that orediited). com&x'omi&i Ii&r function (total bilirubm >i mg/dl x tmnsaminax greater th?.n twice normal values) or a history of hyperthymidism.
Tbe preopemtive p&es and early postoperative outcootes were compared with those in a groo:, of potiems molckd for age and gender. these pmiems on amiodamne therapy and in tire in the mntml 6m"p. Two patients receivir~9 amiodnmne who had not received OKT3 had some &mats of the adult resplratory distress syndrome PI detined earlier, pltbcu& the mlatiwly beni@ ccursc su69ests the severity ofwmpliince abnormalities to be less than that tuttally described fm this syndrome. One wa8 a 6Byear dd man with a MB packyear smoki~ history who had received amiodarone for 4 months with B daily maiotenance dose uf 2W mg. Ahho& infection was not positively diagnosed during bis tit&ion.
was reintubatcd for pgressive hypoxemla on his 3rd haspital day cons&tat whh amiodamnblndwed pulmonary toxicity. The chest X-ray film shomd blUe.ml intilhata. and bmncboawpy showed pulmnary edema. All culbxes from bmncbaxopy wshilg were ne.gttive for patb~ns after5 days. The &at remained iolttbated for% h and w discharged sfter a total hospital stay of II days. Ofthc four bwcascd in the amlcdaw &up fl&lc 2). The average dobutamine and dopamine doses req&d for sttlbilhrcion dttrina wea@ fxxn cardiopllmonnq bytes were sin&a totalday~ofintrav&w*inotmpic~Q.l * l.Sdayl vs. 3.5 f 2.5 days in the caurd crow. D -z 0.O.V. Miifi*nl+tgsupponwrcq&ditt&ttpatimLI receMnganmdamne(nKandtumii3*2daya);ittcaR trait, Iw comml patients squid pa+_ for I day each @ < 0.01). plebt# was required for 3 days In one &be six mtimta mwicusl~ receivinn >4Mt ntakkw of amind-. 
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